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Trains Leave* Raleigh Daily
Going North. Going South.

1:21 a. m. 4:GO a. m.
11:00 a. za> 4:00 p. m.
11:60 a. m. 7:16 p. m.

Going East. Going West.
6:26 a- m. 2:00 a. m.

10:30 a. m. 8:40 a. m.
4:60 p. m. 1:26 p. m.

RALEIGH AND CAPB FEAR.
7:00 a. m. 4:16 p- m.

NEW ADVERTISEMEJfTS.

Sherwood Higgs & Co.—Dry Goods.
Boylun, Pearce & Co.—Special Selling.

THE WEATHER.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-
cinity to X i>. m., Thursday: Fair.

The Weather eYsterday.

Maximum temperature, 82; mini-

mum temperature, 70; mean temper-

ature, 76; precipitation. T.

IN AliD ABOUT THE CITY. •

State Treasurer B. R. Lacy left yes-

terday for Caswell county, where he ¦
goes to make a Masonic address.

Mr. Frank P. Haywood continues
sick, and is sti.’l conlined to his room.
His many friends regret to know of

his illness.

A detachment of sailors from the

I>< nsacola navy ya.rds in Florida, pass-

ed through here yesterday on their
way to Norfolk.

The excursion to Norfolk left yes-

terday morning with* a good train full

and seemingly orderly crowd. A great

many of Raleigh’s best people were
on tiie train.

Mr. W. C. Lehman and Mr. Robert
Haynes have returned from Alamance,

where they have been taking an in-

ventory of the property of the Juanita
coUot: mills for the receiver. Mr.

y Barbee. The inventory liasn t been

completed yet*

PERSONALS.

Mr. L. A. Carr was in the city yes-

U Mr? L. C. Bagwell left yesterday for

Mr!* William Fleming left yesterday

H. Anderson left yesterday

foM?James H. Pou left yesterday for :
McKimmon left yesterday

,0l
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Powell Mathews left yesterday

for Norfolk. .

Col. John S. Cuningham was in the
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Britt, of Grady, left for

lIUMr?A. I Upchurch is out after a

ten day V illness.

Mr. L. A. Carr, of Durham, was m

the city yesterday.
Mr. L. A. Glover left yesterday for

Washington. D. C.

Mr. Joe Bland left yesterday for a

business trip to Cary.

Col. B. F. Mcßride, of Fayetteville,

is a visitor to the city.

Mr. George Graham, of Durham,

was in the city yesterda.
Mr. J. S. Wynne left yesterday tor

a trip to Virginia Beach.
Mr. It. C. Lawrence, of Lumberton,

was in the city yesterday.
Mr. W. N. Wilson, of Lynchburg, is

in the city visiting friends.
Mr. W. C. Underhill left yesterday

for t'hapel Hill on business.

Mr. Frank Lumsden left yesterday

for Barkleyville on business.
Mr George Allen returned yesterday

from’a visit to Black Mountain.
Mr. F. B. Aren dell left for Oeonee-

chee to v’sit his brother it few days.

lion. J. ~L Cunlngham is in the city

attending the Farmers Convention
Mr. J. W. White, of Norfolk, \a„

returned to his home yesterday morn-

ing.
,

.

Mr. John McKee left yesterday for

Wrightsville Beach to spend a few
days.

Mr. Arthur McKimmon has return-

ed from a visit to Happy Valley, near
Blowing Hock.

Mr. Stonewall J. Adams left yester-

day for Virginia Beach and Norfolk

on-legal business.
Mr. Mahler Kramer, of Durham, ar-

rived in the city yesterday from a visit

to Jackson Springs.
Mr. J. Bis Bay. of Yanceyville, was

in the city yesterday and left for home
' on the evening train.

Mr. Arthur Williford is in St. Louis,

taking in the exposition. He is ex-
pected back next Friday.

Messrs. Will Briggs and Henry Her-
* ve„ returned yesterday from a visit to

the World's Fair. They say it was
great, so it must be.

—Mr. William W. Levin arrived in

the city yesterday from Shreveport.

La. He came to have his eyes treated

by Drs. Lewis and Battle.
Uev. Livingstone Johnson, secretary

of the Baptist State convention, left

yesterday for Friendship to attend the
Pilot Mountain Association.

King Kelley In Town.

King Kelley, who is so well known
here, came in yesterday from Jack-

sonville. Florida, where he has been
managing Jacksonville’s team in th-
South Atlantic League. By his man-
agement Jacksonville crawled from

fourth place to second and it is safe

to say that if King Kelley remain*-
with the team that (he pennant will
go to Jacksonville. The Raleigh peo-
p]< know how “King” can win pen-
pants for he brought one to Raleigh.

At the Yarborough Yesterda".

D. B. Pickering. New York citv; F.
E. Brinkley, Norfolk, \a.: W. D.
Smith, North Carolina; Theodor-:

Fulde, Philadelphia; S. B. Phillips,

Philadelphia; Frank D. Jones. Gull'.
N. C- N. B. Wood. Decatur. Ga.: J.

A. Gill. Pittsboro: M. F. Gravely. Cha- •

lotte: Allen R. Smith. Smithtield; T.
K. Broad hurst. Smithfield; Fred T.

Moyer. Ohio; T. C.. Oldham, Durham

R. T. Fafticett, Jr., Durham.

Excursion Raleigh to Wilmington ami
Return, August lOth-ilth, J!MH.

On August 10th, the Seaboard Air

Line Railway will operate an excur-

sion from Raleigh to Wilmington and

return, fare being *2.25. Train will

leave Raleigh at 8:00 a. m. August

10th: returning will leave Wilmington
at 0:30 p. m., August 11th.

This is the last opportunity to visit
Wilmington and Wrightsville Beach
this summer.

Any additional Information will be

furnished bv H. A. MORSOX, C. P. &

T. A.; C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A.

FIRE YESTERDAY.

Two Negro Dwellings on Smithfield
Avenue Burned.

An alarm of lire was sent in yes-
terday evening about 5 o'clock from
box 28, on Smithfield street. The fire-
men responded promptly, all of the
companies going. The fire proved to
he two dwelling houses on Smithfield
Avenue, owned by E, A. Johnson, but
were rented by two negroes, Alfred
Taylor and another negro named
Woodson. The fire started from a de-
fective fiue in Taylor's house and it

burned so fast that it had caught
Woodson’s house by the time the lire
department reached there. Everything
was lost except some little furniture
that they were able to save.

The lost is estimated at about S4OO.

The Elks Had a Good Time.

“Estimate were made up today,”
said a special dispatch from Cincin-
nati to the New York World last Fri-
day, "by Secretary Joseph Miller, of
the Brewers’ Exchange, of the beer
that was consumed in Cilicinnati dur-
ing the weeks of the Elks’ National
Reunion over and above the normal
quantity. The extra amount consum-
ed was 1.020 barrels. There are thirty-
two gallons barrel and sixteen
glasses to the gallon, making 829,4 40
extra glasses drank, for which was
paid to the retailers $41,472. The
profit to the retailers on this beer was
easily 100 per cent. Based on these
figures it is estimated that more than
SIOO,OOO was expended in the saloons.
The Cincinnati brewers, taking this as
a basis, estimate that the visiting Elks
expended $1,250,000 in Cincinnati."

Arrived Safely at Liverpool.

Letters have been received from
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gill, who hove
gone to England to visit Mr. Gill’s na-
tive home, stating that tiny had

i t ached • Liverpool safely. They had
a pleasant trip across. They will re-
turn in September.

Tate Spring, the South’s most fa-
mous raeort. Are you going this sum-
mer? See advertisement.

TEN CENTS PER LINE
(Six Words to the Line)

NO ADVERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR

LESS THAN 26 CUNTS. SPECIAL

DISCOUNTS ON EXTENDED AD
VERTISING. RESULTS ASSURED.

WANTED.—POSITION lIY STENOG-
rapher with five months' experience
in office. Address S. H. E., Box No.
238, Wilson, N. C.
S-S-- E. O. D., 2-wks.

WHEELWRIGHT WANTED WHO
can handle machinery. Also first
class carpenter with experience in
manufacturing wagons. Louisburg
Wagon Mfg. Co., Louisburg, N. C.

WANTED—REG ISTEREI) PIIAR,
macist after August 15th. Must fur-
nish reference. State salary expect-

ed. Write to H. M., care News and
Observer.

7-30-eod-2w

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD SEC-
ond hand engines and boilers for
sale, ranging from five to seventy-

five horse-power. Quick delivery.
Raleigh Iron Works. 16-ts.

FOR SALE—AN ANTIQUE SlDE-
board, in thorough repair. Address,

Box 321, Raleigh, N. C„ or News and
Observer. 3t

SEE TERRY IN HOLLOMAN lIUILD-
ing for all kinds of Rubber Stamps,
Stamps delivered in 3 hours.
S S -31.

RUBBER STAMPS! RUBBER
Stamps. W. Turner Terry, Hollo-
man Bldg.. Raleigh, N. C.
8-3-3 t.

LOST—\ CLASS PIN WITH
initials A. J. on one side and P. H.
I. on the other side. Finder please

return to this olliee.
B—3-4t8 —3-4 t

WANTED—POSITION AS fiOVERX-
ess; companion or secretary. Ref-
erences. Address Miss Annie Gil-
liam, Old Sparta, N. O. 8-3-5 t

SI BUYS YOUR NAME IIWDSOME-
Iy engraved on plate and fifty cards.
L. A. Bilisoly, Norfolk, Va. Agents

wanted.
7-30 —l\v.

WANTED—FEEDER FOR CYLIND-
er Press. Address Enterprise, High
Point. J. J. Travis. 6-21-t. f.

\\ A X T E O.—GENERAL llOl.TSE-
keeper at once. Apply, stating

terms to Gilmore Ward Bryant,

Southern Conservatory of Music,

Durham. N. C. ¦ 7-27-1 w.

LAUNDRY FOR SALE—SPLENDID
opening for good live man with
small capital. Address, Laundry,
Box 265,

7-20-ts

BOOKS—ANY BOOK DESIRED
supplied. Correspondence wanted.
J. A. Edgerton, Macon. N. C.
7-15-ts.

MONE YTO LOAN ON APPROVED
securities. Raleigh Savings Bank.

Summer
Prescription Work.

Is the most careful
kind of work.
We are fully equipped
for this Kind of work.
Seini ns your prescriptions.
Our prices arc right.

Hicks’ Drug Stores.

PROTECTION
is what every one wants—-

particularly so when taking

medicines. You are protect-*

etl if you patronize its, as we

have no apprentice work in
our prescription department.

W. G. THOMAS,
Prescription Druggist.

ci!floi/ivcc3othggs%(fe;

WE GIVE GREEN TRADING STAMPS

RUSHING THE GOOD THINGS TO
THE FRONT

THERE NEVER WAS A TIME IN THIS STORE’S HISTORY WHEN
PRICES WERE MORE TEMPTING THAN NOW. EVERY STOCK IIAS

ITS ECONOMIC ARGUMENT. MONEY-SAVING PROPOSITIONS GREET

YOU ON EVERY SIDE. W E W ANT YOU TO SHARE IN THESE BAR-

GAIN BENEFITS.

ANOTHER SWING AT W \SII SUITS.

W o know no argument that wo could

use that will prove stronger than the

very sight of the goods, the workman-

ship aiul style.

Lawn. I’erealo and Dimity Waists.

worth 50c., for *i,Sc -
Pique, Duek and Madras Waists

worth one-third more —50 t0....51.50
White Lmwii Waists, Tucked, Laee

and Embroidery trimmed $1.50 to

$2.50

LADIES' DROP SKIRTS.

Those “all the year round” Skirts

arc as staple as Granulated Sugar. No

justifiable reason lor cutting; the prices

save and except nothing - is immune

from the price parer at this time

o’year.
52.50 French Sateen Skirts f0r..51.50

3.00 Mercerized Skirts -.00 j
5.00 Blk. Silk Petticoats, wide
rutile 3.00

ti.OO Blk, Petticoats. Gradu-

ated Flounce LOO

7.50 11. S. Aecordeon Pleated

Rutile Skirls 5.00

I HLOR MADE SUITS.

The lialf-priee sale »f Spring and !
Slimmer Suits for ladies stimulate the!
trade. A suit or two t- sold every j
day. Soon they’ll all lie gone. $15.00.

520.00 and $22.50 suits made up of the

newest, materials in tin* latest stylos

now s«II for $7.50. SIO.OO and $11.25.

MILLINERYC LEARANCE.

The price on Millinery is too insig- !
nifiennt to dwell upon. No customer

ever leaves Die department empty-

handed for tin* lack of a price. We

have them to fit all purses. Children's
Sailors half price—2s and 50e. Ladies j
Trimmed Hats; our former price 50c

and SI.OO.
INI ANTS MUSLIN ( APS.

Baby Caps, daintily trimmed affairs
in laces, ribbon and fine embroidery.

You pay no more for the finest now

titan ordinary caps cost in the be-
ginning. None higher than half
price* 30, 10, 50 and 60c up.

LEATHER GOODS.

Shopping- Bags in dozens of styles.
“Peggie from Paris” lias a popular
hold oil the public. They are quite

the rage. Black, tan, red and
In-own —in calf skin, kid and wal-

rus $1.50, $2.50 and $3.50

TOILET PODERS.

Colgate’s Toilet Powders—2se. size 15c
Mennen’s Talcum Powder. 25c size, 15c
SUMMER UNDERWEAR ODD LOIS.

Not st complete size range, Ind plenty

of good sizes among them. Your
saving is sthout one-third.

Ladies' 10c Swiss Ril> Vests ...
7 l-2e.

Ladies* 15c .Jersey Ril> Vests ... 1 le.

Ladies’ 25c Bihitcd Vests, silk ero-

J chet 19c.

I Ladies’ 50c Vega Silk Vests . . . . 3Sc.

Latbes’ 75c. Colored Silk Vests ..57c
Men's 25c. Colored Ribbed Shirts

Men's 25c. Balhriggan Shirts and

j Drawers 10c.
Men’s :55c. White Mesh Shirts ...22c.

j Boy’s Shirt and knickerbockers ..25c

! PICKED FROM ABOUT THE STORE

Every department lias its specials—-
ail money savers and timely. Some

best bargains in small lots. Sel! out

quickly.
15c. Men’s Colored so\ se.

| 15e. Owl Brand Suspenders ... .10c.

25c. Ladies’ Black Hose 17c.
2.100 Linen Cojlays ia lots of 0. for

I 50c. China Silks -sc.
I sl.oo Shantung Silk 50c.

75c. Men’s Negligee Shirts IDe.

$1.25 Ladies’ Wra Piters and kimono-

$1.25 Ladies’ Dongola Shoes ..02 t-2e
55.00 French heel Boots $2.50
Welter's $3.50 Oxfords for men $2.50

Turner's $5.00 Pat. Colt Oxfords $3.50

AVD
WE WILL BOND YOU.
Don’t embarrass yourself by seeking or granting a personal bond. Be on the

safe side and entrust the matter to the

American Bonding Company
OF BALTIMORE, which has assets or over $2,500,000.00, and offers the beat

aut!ior j/0(1 t() exccu te promptly and for a reasonable coin pen sat lon

almost any kind of Surety Bonds for olliecrs, executors, guardians, em-
ployees, buyers, contractors, manufacturers and all persons in positions of

tr
\Ve want reliable agents In all county seats and Important towns hi which

we are not at present represent-*l.

R. B. RANEY, General Agent, RALEIGH, North Carofina.

YOU 1)0 Vl* YOUR BUNDLE—

Rpy P x “WE DO THE REST.”

Wrap up your wasliables, let us

know what day each week to call lor

x'V J them and when you want them deliv-

/-¦ .. / ' |( 1' J cretl at your door and —dismiss the

4 P U 9~~ matter from your mind.. Back they’ll
/ ( ' I! conic laundered, fresh, sweet, soit or

f crisp as the ease requires and altogeth-

Xy or to your liking. This laundry suits
men, suits women, suits everybody.

Oak City Steam

Work Frozen to Death With

XXth Century Freezers

fAggSj?**,
The Freezer that produces a solid

cube of smooth Ico Cream without

crank-turning and packing.
It consumes but little ice, needs no

t
attention, no parts to break.

fe‘| You simply place the ingredients in

// \v ' tlie can—“ The Freezer Does the Rest.’

w It’s the most economical Freezer in

first cost and every other cost.

| No. 2, Freezing capacity, 1!4 ft*B-'

our l’Hee Ci.oo.
No. a, Freezing capacity, 2 t|ts., our

j No. 4, Freezing capacity, 3 fits., our

No. 6. Frcezhig capacity, 4 qts., our
“THE OLD WAY.” price, $2.00.

Hart-Ward \

Hardware Cf>-
RALEIGH, N. C. /
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Architect
CHAS. W. BARRETT

Raleigh. N. C.

Clearance Sale of

Summer Millinery.

All the Straw Shapes we have

lrft at one price, regard-
less of cost. All to go ®t~ oC *

All Trimmed lints and I‘low-

ers at one-fourth of regular

price. Store closes sit t»

o’clock.

Misses Reese
Sc Company

10 West Hargett Street.

*
*.&¦

*'"X'^7’*
If you have wool to sell for cash, to

exchange for goods, or to he manu-

factured, ship it to the Chatham
Manufacturing Company, Elkin, N. C.,

and you will not regret It. They pay

the highest market price and make
ihe best goods you can get. Their
blankets at ail the leading expositions
have boon awarded gold medals as
tiic finest made in America.

Write them for samples.

I have just received two

carloads of first class dry

corn, two carloads of oats,

two carloads of hay, one car-

load of “ehopps,” composed

of corn, oats and wheat
I

ground together and thor-
oughly mixed.. 'This is what >

the horses used to get and

fatten on and they have

been wanting it ever since.

Lately they have been swin-
dled liy so-called feed made
of all things that would till
up hut not satisfy.

J. A. Jones
J. L. O’Quinn Co.

Ft rvDTCT Carnations a
jUJIvIO 1 Specialty

N. C.
Bosquet* *sd Florae Deration* arranged ir

I ,he best »tyle at *hor» notice. Palma, Feiua *nr

i til pot plant* for house* and window decora
! tiona.

Spring and Summer Flowering bulb*
Redding and Border plants of all kind*
Rose Bu*bes, Shrubterle*, Evergreen*

snd Shade Trees, Vegetable Plant# of all
kind* 1b season.

YDEMER S’NOSREP EOJ,
SKM DEEN UOY

Jews-rusalem! Is this Sanscrit,

Choctaw or Volapuk?
“Rouf!” says Smith. “You’re ’way

off. That’s the language of the laud
of Ts; 1 1-eb-Tsum-tsef- Eh L.

You see, Smith’s liver had gone on
strike and his kidneys walked out in
sympathy; an example that soon de-
moralized every laborer in the work-
shop or his body. The heart took to
racing and stopping out of time; the

head got to going on reeling drunks,

the lungs would not till their cells with
fuel; the blood drowsed, permitting
tin: invasion of an army ol poisons

that butchered the nerves turned
life into a nightmare.

Smith poured out gold before the
body-members, but to no avail. Treat-
ing him was like patching a rotten
shoe. They told him his case was
hopeless.

Racked with pain, hideous with
sores, Smith went home to die. Fall-
ing into an uneasy slumber, he dream-
ed he stood iu a “red-litten” land be-
fore a vas’, wall on which a. Goblin
was painting with a blazing brush:

“Ydemer S’norsrep Eoj .Srm Been
Uov.”

Will a grin as broad as North Car-
olina, the Goblin waved his brush at
these letters, squeaked. “Take it,
Smith, and live,” and vanished.

Smith pestered the druggists. Four
thought him a fool. The fifth took a

second look at the Goblin’s prescrip-
tion, puckered his brows, burst out
laughing and sent Smith bottles
labelled "Ydemer S’norsrep Eoj .Srm."

Some weeks later Smith broke on

him, beaming, a happy, whooping,
springy, soreless Smith, smooth as an
onion.

“My savior,’’ he jubilated, “how’d
you do it?”

“Dead easy,” smole the druggist.
“Read it tail first.”

My sick friend, must you be driven
to the land of The-First-Must-be-Last
to be convinced that You Need Mrs.
Joe Person’s Remedy?

Thos.
J. McAdoo

All Kinds of Electrical Supplies.

Porcelian Wires All Sizes
Tubes Cross-arm Braces

Closets Insulators
Rossetts Brackets and Pins

Also Agents for Edison Lamps

GREENSBORO, N. O.

New Line Allover Embroideries, 75c to $1.50

..A. B. STRONACH COMPANY.

52 BEST TRUNKS
for the Money

It is easy to print best in big type. Everybody is doing it. But we
back it up with the proof. We can furnish al! the outfit in Trunks,
Suit Cases. Traveling Bags. Hand Bags, any kind of up-to-date re-
ceptacle to carry any part of the summer outfit.
Suit Cases, Rubber Cloth to Sole Leather $1.25 to SIO.OO
Hand Bags, Rubber Cloth t o Sole Leather 50e. to $6.00
Telescopes’, plain and leather bound 50c. to $2.50
Trunks, box tray, brass trimmed $1.50 to $7.50
Trunks, roller tray and iron and brass trimmed .$0.50 to $11.50

Trunks, roller tray, double brass trimmed SB.OO to $15.50
Trunks, automaetic tray, brassed trimmed $12.50 to $17.50

Curtains ® Counterpane Sale
Continued for this WeeK Only

A. B. Stronach Co.
Blade Dress Goods

i

Special Selling of

Black Wool
Mistral

for Skirts and dresses at

Half Value

Boita Pearce and

Notice to Wheat Raisers
We will buy your Wheat and pay hignest market price cash, or

we will grind your Wheat and Corn. Quality and quantity guar-

anteed. (jive us a trial. ...............

Raleigh MillingCo.

fm
m~! This Month’s Comfort

ri: * ja: New arrivals of fresh Cereals. Mince

"3- Jjl- i, MV
”

a Meat, Pluin Pudding, Can Fruits add

Vegetables of all description.

hiM New goods of the finest selection ar-

.. Call and examine our varied stoel

¦--J' ) and learn our prices and you will soon

P 1 see that you will save money by deal-

J J. R, Ferrall & Co.

From the Beginning

Henry F. Miller
'

. Pianos
Has always shown ImllvKluallly ami I>ro S re»s, and in the Art ot Plano
Man,.fart win* has lafluence.l the entire trade. his Piano unquestiona-

bly maintains the highest rank on account ol Its line musical and sweet

singinn quality of tone as well as the notable mat superh Jeataren of

THE \!’T CASE showing simplicity ami beauty. Correct architecture

and os site color of the If you want the

best Piano anti nothing else will Hll the bill, secure a Henry P. Miller from

DARNELLk THOMAS
RALEIGH, N. C-

8


